Difference between 8028 and 8519

8028-2 – YELLOW BAR PROCESSING CAP MALE PACKAGE (2 PACK)

Contains: Titanium Cap with Yellow Low Density Polyethylene Male, 2-Block-Out Spacers, and Nylon Replacement Males (clear, pink, and blue).

The LOCATOR Bar Processing Male is color coded yellow and sets up the position of the LOCATOR Metal Cap in the underside of the overdenture for the proper fitting onto an implant bar with LOCATOR Bar Attachments.

The Yellow Processing Male is used in place of the traditional Black Processing Male to allow the final LOCATOR Denture Cap Male to completely engage the LOCATOR Bar Females even with the rigid seating of a prosthesis on top of an implant bar. Must be used for all LOCATOR Bar Females: 8586, 8587, 8588, 8589, and 8590.

8519-2 – LOCATOR MALE PROCESSING PACKAGE (2 PACK)

Includes: Denture Cap with Black Processing Male, Clear Nylon Male (5lbs), Pink (LR) Less Retentive Nylon Male (3lbs), Blue Extra-Light Retention Nylon Male (1.5lb), and White Block-Out Spacer.

For more information, contact Preat at 1-800-232-7732 or visit preat.com